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Perspective

Medicare And Telehealth:
Delivering On Innovation’s Promise
For Equity, Quality, Access, And
Sustainability

ABSTRACT The COVID-19 pandemic profoundly changed health care. Policy
makers and health care leaders must evaluate the lessons learned from
the pandemic and leverage telehealth innovations with an eye toward
how such changes can advance health equity; drive high-quality, high-
value, person-centered care; and promote affordability and sustainability.

M
ore than sixty-three million
Americans rely on Medicare
to provide health and finan-
cial security, andMedicare ac-
counts for one in every five

health care dollars, with more than one million
clinicians and 6,000 hospitals participating in
the program.1 The magnitude of the Medicare
programmeans that it is instrumental to advanc-
ing health equity; expanding access to affordable
coverage and care; driving high-quality, high-
value, person-centered care; and promoting the
affordability and sustainability of the health care
system.2

A report from Department of Health and Hu-
man Services (HHS) detailed a sixty-three-fold
increase in traditional Medicare telehealth visits
in 2020 to 52.7 million visits—a result of public
health emergency waivers and new statutory au-
thorities granted during the pandemic.3 These
flexibilities helped maintain beneficiaries’ ac-
cess to care and supported providers’ financial
sustainability during the pandemic, when in-
person visits declined dramatically. After con-
gressional action, Medicare permanently ex-
panded access to telehealth for behavioral health
services, including audio-only services for peo-
ple who lacked access to or were unable to use
video.4 Furthermore, the Centers for Medicare
and Medicaid Services adopted a policy that cer-
tain services added to the Medicare telehealth
list of covered services during the pandemic will

continue to be on the list through 2023. In addi-
tion, the Consolidated Appropriations Act of
2022 extended several telehealth flexibilities,
such as allowing beneficiaries to continue to
be located in any geographic area and any set-
ting, including their home, for five months after
the public health emergency has expired, and it
requires quarterly reporting on telehealthusage.
Consistent with this new law, the Biden-Harris
administration is committed to studying tele-
health further to understand what services sup-
port a stronger Medicare, including working
with Congress to ensure coverage of telebehavio-
ral health across health plans and supporting the
appropriate delivery of telehealth across state
lines.5

Research such as the study in this issue of
Health Affairs by Sanuja Bose and coauthors6

comes at a critical juncture, allowing thoughtful
assessment of the role of telehealth in creating
a health care system that best meets the needs
of people with Medicare. The study found that
public health emergency waivers increased tele-
healthuse inallMedicarepopulations, including
among people in the most disadvantaged neigh-
borhoods and people with disabilities. The au-
thors suggested a need for targeted interven-
tions to improve telehealth access further.
Research such as this will allow broader evalua-
tion of how innovations in care delivery—includ-
ing access to technologies—can further Medi-
care’s goals.
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Advancing Health Equity
The HHS telehealth report referenced earlier
found that some people with Medicare, includ-
ing Black and rural populations, had lower
telehealth use compared with White and urban
populations, respectively.3 A more recent report
showed that among telehealth users, access to
video services was significantly lower among
Black and Latino patients, as well as those with
lower incomes and less education.7 Bose and
colleagues’ study found the highest use of tele-
health services among people living in the most
disadvantaged neighborhoods during the pan-
demic, but it also demonstrated persistent dif-
ferences in telehealth use among older adults.6

To leveragenew technologies,health care lead-
ers must ensure that these technologies advance
access while also addressing existing disparities
and not exacerbating or causing further harms.
Considerations of broadband internet access,
the cultural and linguistic appropriateness of
services, and familiarity and comfort with tech-
nology among the diverse population of people
with Medicare should guide efforts for develop-
ment, dissemination, and evaluation of innova-
tions in telehealth.

Driving High-Quality, Person-
Centered Care
The expanded role of telehealth and other digital
innovations served an important purpose: re-
placing in-person visits during the COVID-19
pandemic to prevent disease transmission. Be-
yond the pandemic, these innovations may be
leveraged along with in-person care to help peo-
ple stayhealthy. For example, a shared electronic
health care plan could connect caregivers across
health care and social service sectors to develop
and execute a care plan that incorporates ad-
dressinghealth-related social needs. Alternative-
ly, remote monitoring could provide informa-
tion from outside the four walls of a clinic visit
or hospitalization to present amoreholistic view
of a person’s health.

Promoting Affordability And
Sustainability
Fiscal stewardship of taxpayer dollars is a funda-
mental pillar of the Medicare program. This
includes program integrity—combating fraud,

waste, and abuse. Furthermore, innovators
should drive smarter spending, where new tech-
nologies can keep people healthier and avoid
unnecessary care or where they can be leveraged
to provide care in a more efficient manner.

Conclusion
As a physician, I saw how my patients were able
to use telehealth during the COVID-19 pandemic
to engage from their homes, increasing their
access to care and improving their quality of life.
Health for all communities cannot be advanced
if patients’ unique needs and circumstances are
not addressed.
In efforts to strengthen Medicare, communi-

cation must occur among researchers, commu-
nity-based organizations, health care payers and
providers, and the people they serve. Better data
can help providers and policy makers connect
these dots as a common language for all engaged
in improving health and advancing equity. The
pandemic has demonstrated that partnership
matters, and a broad coalition of stakeholders
will help illustrate what works and what
does not.
Evaluation of the lessons from the COVID-19

pandemic and the leveraging of new innovations
must occur through the lenses of health equity,
quality, access, and sustainability. The infra-
structure and culture change resulting from
the pandemic can and will enable the creation
of a more resilient, responsive, and high-value
health care system that better supports all com-
munities. ▪
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